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3 Nations 
(onfer On 
(yprus' Fate 

LONDON (JP}-British, Greek 
lnd Turkish foreign ministers 
Monday began discussing the dis
puted future of Cyprus - the 
Island-hinge of Britain's defense 
system In the Middle East-un
der the guard of armed police. 

A tight cordon around the Lan
C3ster House meeting-place was 
a precaution against demonstra
tions by some ot Loodon's thous
ands of pro-Greek Oypriots. But 
there were no inciden ts. 

It was decided that the con
terence proceedings should be in 
s:cret. The British argued that 
the temperature ot the London 
debates then would not aHect 
the passions of the island's 40,000 
Greek and 100,000 Turkish de
scendants. 

Turkish Foreign Minister Fa
tin Rustu Zorlu told reporters 
later the"rnlnisters agreed to Is
sue "substantial communiques" 
dter each session summarizing 
the course of the proceed ings, 

While the ministers were de
bating whether to keep the con
terence secret, a Greek reporter 
!at listening among the delegates, 

Zorlu said the reporter got into 
the conference room "in disguise." 
The British Foreign Office la ter 
Identified the man as corres
pondent of the A thens newspa
per Elettheria. 

The Oreek delegation said the 
reporter "d Id not stay long" in 
the conference room. 

Greek Foreign Minister Steph
en Stephanopolous and Zorlu 
voted In favor of having British 
Foreign Secretary Harold Mac
millan serve as chairman for the 
duration of the conference; ex
pectcd to last two weeks. 

Far-reaching international et
fcelli are bound up with the out
come of the talks. 

france Votes 

Government 

For Morocco 
PARIS (JP) - France Monday 

decided to set up a new Moroc
can government within the next 
two weeks, with or without the 
IsUqlal party. Efforts to get the 
Istiqlai to participate will con
Iinue. 

Pierre July, minister for Tun
ISian and Moroccan affairs, made 
this announcement to a news 
conference following a prolonged 
Cabinet discussion of Moroccan 
pOliey which began Sunday aft
ernoon and ended Monday after
noon. A recess was taken fol' a 
night's sleep. 

B.rDiDI' QuesUoDi 
July was unable to answ~r 

some of the burning question~ 

which the French public has be~n 
a!king since the turbulent Mor
occan situation entered the nego
tiation~ stalle last week in Aix 
Les Bains, These included: 

Will the present Sultan, M,)
hammed Ben Moulay Arata, :1l1 
unpopular figurehead, be remo" 
ed? When wiil the pro-National 
Ist for-Sultan, Mohammed Ben 
¥ouJSef, be allowed to move from 
e)jle in Madagascar to France. 
close to the scene? Will Gilbert 
GraDdval , highly unpopular with 
conservative French settlers in 
Morrocco, be replaced as resident 
general? If so, when? 

'VommlUee of Five' 
These were questionS' lett un

settled after a week of talks 
with Moroccan leaders by Pre
mier Edgar Faure's "Committee 
of Five," which included Faur;>, 
July, Foreign Minister Antoine 
Pinay, Defense ~Ister Gen. 
flerre Koenig and Justice Mill
!ster Robert Schuman. 

fire ,Evacuees Move 
Back into Homes 

WHITING, Ind. (IP) - About 
half of some 1,700 persons evac
uated from houses near the Stan
dard Oll Co. (Indiana) refinery 
fire Saturday moved back home 
Monday. 

The blaze which did damage 
IIUmated In excelS of $1() mil
llon eontinued bumin, itself out 
in • 10-acre shambles of melted 
and twilled storage tanks and 
,efinery equipment. 

A thinning pall of black smo~e 
lOIe (rom the waning fire which 
destroyed about 10 per cent of 
the l.e60-acre reflnery's stora,e 
_nd manufacturing p~nt. The 
loss In crude 011 and products 
Waa unofficially estimated at 42 
qallUon .alloM. I 

Est. 1868 - AP leased Wire. Wirephoto - Five Cents 

Shigemitsu Confers with Dulles 

t r WI,.,Ut.) 
SECRETARY OF ' TATE Jobn Fo ter Dulle and lapane Forelcn MJnht r Mamoru hl,emltsu 
pose Monday at th(, first of a three day round or talk between the two. ThfY opened tbe tallu 
with a .. eneral di eu .IOD of the Far Ea t ltuatloD ancl a review 01 tbe rectnt BII" Four .ummU 
meelln&" - ---- --~-------

Egypt, Israel Forces U,$.1 Japan 

~!~A~E~ ,.,o~"tl~aza Strip ~~::~~I·~o~: 
and Israeli forc t s clashed Mon- I 
day for the fifth sU1:cessive time 
on the strife-torn Gaza border. 
Israeli sources said planes figur
ed in the lighting lor the first 
time in the area and an 'Egyptian 
jet was hit. 

In Cairo, an Egyptian military 
spokesman confirmed the ground 
fighting but denied any clash in 
the air. 

The Egyptian spokellman said 
the (pound Lighting began when 
Israeli troops attacked an' EiYP
tian outpost near Belt Ranoun , 
south of Gaza . He described it as 
a running baUle lasting two _~~~~~~~~~::::::::. 
hours. 

The spokesman sold no Egyp
tian military casua lUes were re
ported. but a 10-year-old Arab 
boy was reported wounded by 
Israeli gunfire. 

ix' Killed 
Six persons - four Egyptians 

and two Israelis - were killed In 
two clashes near the Gaza bor
der Sunday. 

Uni ted Nations truce ob~ervers 
rushed to the scene to help halt 
the lighting. A UN - sponsored 

Argentine Minister 
Meets with Church 

BUENOS AIRES (.lPJ - Argen
tina's new foreign minister met 
Monday with Santiago Luis Car
dinal Copello, Roman Catholic 
primate in Argentina. Church 
circles Called the conference 
jlpromising," 

I1defonso Ca vagna Martinez, 
appointpd Thursday by President 
Peron as minister of foreign af
tairs tlnd worship in succession to 
Jeronimo Remorino, is regarded 
a moderate in the fe Ud between 
the government and the Ca~ho
lic church. 

The dispute broke out last 
Novembcr when PerOn accused 
some Catholic clergymen of try
ing to subVert his regime. Ca lh
olie leaders denied the charge. 

Egyptian-Israeli Mixed Armis
tice Commission, meetin, to con
sider an earlier Ellyptian com
plaint agairt.st Israel. was sus
pended immediately. 

An Israeli military spokesman 
here sllid the air action occurred 
when rour Egyptian jet plane ot 
the British Vampire type pene
tra ted Israeli terrHory over the 
southern Negev Desert and were 
intercepted by two [sraeli fight
er planes. The Egyptian planes 
later withdrew across the border, 
the spokesman said. 

Private ouree Reports 
A private source in Jerusalem 

said the Egyptian and israeli 
planes exchanged flre and that 
one Egyptian plane was hit. All 
four Egyptian jets made It back 
across the border, this sou rce 
said. 

The Informant said the Egyp
tian planes had entered [sraell 
territory from the southernmost 
point of the Gaza Strip near 
where the Strip meets the Sinai 
Peninsula. The planes had pene
trated about six miles Into Is
ra eli territory to a point east ot 
Rafa when they were intercept
ed, the informant added. 

Egyptian repor from the Gaza 
area said Arab refugees were 
fleeing their homes. 

Egyptian authorities said 7 
Egyptians and 13 Israells have 
been killed In Gaza clashes dur
ing the past week. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Jllpan-
c e ForeIgn Minister Mamoru 
Shlgemlt u and Am ric n offle-
luis started thre d y8 of ceo,n
omle-defense talk Monday. 

They bellan by exchanginll 
pledaes ot continued frlcndshlp 
bet ween their countries. 

Shleemlt u told • luncheon 
t.nd r d 1m puty U d. r
secretary of State Robert Mur
phy that Japlln lind the United 
Stale arc "d slined to live In 
lastlni concord." 

Murphy aid the American 
people have "al hleh a regard tor 
"hp .J$lO~r"1 ""~ ""","",.. PII il· •• can 
find anywhnre In the world," 

In mldarternoon ShigemltslJ, 
leaning heavilv on a walking 
stick, went to the State Depart
ment where he and Secretary of 
State Dulles held the first ot 
their tllik , 

Shigemltsu lost his right leg to 
a Korean terrorist's bomb :.I 

Shanghai in 1932, He gets about 
with his cane and an artificial 
leg. 

Shlgemitsu and Dulles opened 
their talks with a general di~
cussion or the Far East situation 
and a review of the recent Big 
Four summit meeUng at Geneva, 
the State Department said. 

Their opening se sion lasled 
two hours 20 minutes. When the 
mecUne broke up Shigemitsu d.-
elared to newsmen : "I can assure 
you I am so pleased with the 
talks I have just had with your 
secretary." They were conduct
ed in "a very friendly way," he 
said, 

Discussion of specific defense 
problems including possible r"
vision of the U.S.-Japan secur· 
lty treaty was lett over until to
day. 

Ehlgemitsu also is preparing a 
plea for the release of 210 Japan
ese war criminals in Sugamo 
prison under U.S. jurisdiction. 

Representative's Wife Killed 

tAP "lre,II.'.) 
MRS. USHER L. BURDICK. t5. wife of Rep. Burdick (B-N.D.1 wa. killed Moaday whea 'he wu 
thrown from her weddlal-Ilft hortle "Cap." Mrs. Burdick. the former Edn.a B. Slenon 01 Haver
hill . M ..... and Burdick were married July Sl In WuhlllJion, [.C. She is plc\ured above duri ... 
their hoaeymoon a& Burdick'. rancb lIear WUliston, N.D. 
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Lodge Asks UN Ap·proval 
For Ike's Arms Proposal 

I 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A fed r
al irand jury Indicted Aldo LOr

nt.o Icardl Monday on cherIe 
of fal ely denying complicity In 
the bizarre slayin ot M j. Wil
liam Holoran durini a cor t 
World War II mi s on in Italy. 

Icardl, a former Army lieu ten . 
ant who no pi!' s to practice 
I w In PHtsbureh, is under il 

otence of life Impri onment III 

1Ii11y tor hi part III Holoh n'. 
death in Dec mber. 1944 . The 
courts have ruled that h can
nQt be extrlldlcted. however, and 
ICial Iluthorlt ay he cannot b 
pro. cuted on a murder chaq 
in thi country. 

Maintain InnMence 
Throuehout the complicated 

proeecding~, Icardl has maintain
ed hi Innocence. It convicted o( 

perjury here h would b subj ct 
to Q po sible prl on entence of 
up to live ycars or more. 

The ,rand Jury accused him ot 
testlfyini fal Iy In eight pec
Wc Instances wh n he appear d 
In March, 1953, before a House 
Armed Servlc s subcommlltee. 
The lu bcommltte was tryIng to 
find out what happened to Holo
tian atter he wenL behind thc 
Oerman lines In northem Italy 
a In agent for the Otcice of 
Stratealc Servle . 

lIooorahle Discharre 
The House ,roup reported at 

the end 01 Its Inquiry there was 
trIelel\t evldenc to Indict lc

ardl and Carl Lo Dolce, a former 
Army sergeant, (or Holahan 's 
murder but that there was no ie. 
101 WilY to pro ·ecute them. Lo 
Dolec Is worklne as a tool de
Igner In Rochester, N. Y. Both 

men received honorable discharg
es from the Army. 

Tell Of Fight 
To Remove 

Twirling Champion 

10all )' 1o,", an Photo h 
cuior ,Irl' baton ch mplon hlp at the Iowa 

tate Fair In De foln ,~a pert far,ard Ann Ko Ie, 15, 61" 
Orant t. A th fo wa .hamplon III her dh'l lon , MI Ro Ie WUI 
compete In a naUonal conte I In t. PaUl, linn., In January. She 
ha onl been prlLctlcln,; twlrllnl' for two years, but has already 
copped honor In over 40 meet. lakin, 10 trophies, IDctudlnr t-be 
ODe be bold above, and 3~ medal. MI ROIl Ie ha participated 
In 30 m (s (hi ummer. with three d to come. eptemher 17 
he \\ lI\ dl pIa her talent at Fulton, III .. rollowl~ up tbal ap

penance October 2 at the Dalr Cattle oner In Waterloo. 
October 8 hf will comp tf In Peoria, Ill , . be I a City Hllh Jun
Ior, and lhe daUlrbter of lr. aDd Mrs. Leo Ko Ie. 

'Risk' Charges Mrs. Landy T estilies 
tr:'~~~~~?fe~~f;~ to ~.:c!~ Before Subcommittee 
18 months of fuUle elCorts to 
clear their names of security risk WASHINGTON UP) - M rs.1 
charges. heard enate Investiga- Deborah Landy. whoe pa t com- nied a commls ion by the Navy 
tors complain Monday of "dlJa- munist Bctiville cost her honor when he was graduated as sec-
tory" and too "damn diligent" 'ond man In his class at the 
handling ot their cases. student son a Naval • fie erve Kings Point, N. Y., Merchant 

The principals In a hearing commi ion, railed to convince Marine Academy a few weeks 
before a senate civil service sub- the chairman of lhe liou.,e Un- ago. A special tnree-man board 
committee were Mr. and Mrs. American ActivlUc Commltl~f.: now is leviewing the decision, 
Sanford Waxer. Monday that she has made ! which was based on Mrs. LandY'1! 

The cases rocketed Into prom- acknowledged mcmberah.ip ill the 
inence when It became known complete break with h;l< Red Communi t Party (rom 1937 tu 
Waxer had been denied an hon- background. 1947. 
orable discharge from the Army Both the short, plump widow 
on grounds he had associated (rom Bradley Beach. N. J., and 
with known Communists or sym- her son, Eug ne, have said <h' 
pathJzers. Among them the army qt.it the Communist Party at the 
named Prof. Alfred Y. Kelly, son's insist nee In 1947. 
head of the hlalory department 
at Wayne UniverSIty, UetrOIl. After hearin, her at a closed-

An army bill of particulars do.!r se .ion, Rep. Francis 

Mr ·. Landy . 54, a comPQsed 
little woman with grayinl black 
hair, confirmed Walter's accouflt 
01 her testimony regarding the 
Daily Worker. She sllid she can
c led her sub ctiption Sunday on 
the advice of her lawyer. 

Dlfferlnc Aceoun&ls said Kelly. whom Waxer gave E. Walter (D-Pa.), thc com
as a character reference, was a millee chalrma~, . toili newsmen Waller said the Na vy's refus
contributor to and supporter of Mrs. Landy tcs lrled ~be dropped al to commi~ion Eugene Landy 
American Youth for Democracy, I her subscription to thc Daily was only inciden tal to Monday's 
an organization listed by the Jus- Worker only S nday, and h<' hearing. The inquiry's main pur-
t ice Department as subversive, added: oose. he said , was to sec what 

Kelly and the de a n of the 'Lh'cly Interes~' Mrs. L nd' knew about efforts 
Wayne law school, Arthur Neef, "That indicat. to me th.:lt to recruit New Jer ey Carm 
testified .Monday K~Jly's main I Ehe still has a vcry Iiv::ly mtcre. \ workers into the Communist 
contribullon to Amencan Youth in commuOi activities." Patly in the 1930's and 19tO's. 
fitor ?tetmhocraciY W~t to help boot I Mr · L:md'" <:In 21 was de-! On tha sC{Jre, Walter and 

0. e un verSI y campus. .".. , , 
Waxer was drafted into the Mrs. Landy gave reporters some-

Com m iHee 
TO,(onsider 
Disarmament" 

UNITED NATIONS (,4»-U,S. 
Chief Delegate Henry C '>ot 
Lodle Jr. Monday urI d the UN 
Dlllarmament subcommittee to 
approve President Eisenhower's 
aerl.l Ins~ctlon plan 81 an im
portant stop toward arms reduc
tion and assurance alalnst a 
world war. 
Lod&e, with Elacnhownr's bleu

Ina, submitted to the subcommit
tee, the plan tor an elCchanS{e ot 
military blueprints and aerial In
pectlon with the Sovie~ Union. 
He said the mcctin, of the sub

committee, ordered by the Bia 
Four meeting at Ceneva, "1!(orcIJ 
an unprecedented opportunity 
for erv1ce to HIe peoples ot our 
coumrle and to the other na
tions of the world ." 

ta rt eol. n. 
The Amerlean dele,at acted 

85 the (Ive-power subcommltle 
b gan cl ed meetlnls In a cor
dial and friendly atmO"ph C!re 
carried over lrom Geneva, The 
esslo" began with Sovlct dell!

pIc Arkady Sobolev pre Idlng. 
He renewed the Soviet Union's 

proposals made last spring In 
London. Anthony Nutllnll ot 
Britain and Jules Moch of France 
Introduced their plans announc
ed In Geneva, and tbe flUh mcm
ber, Paul Martin of Canada, 
promlaed a full study of all Ide • 

Ih Ocnvcr, Pr Ident Eis n
hower said he hoped the talks 
will lead to a(l caslna of world 
tensions. 

I8Jpomnt C4!,. 
The subcommittee meeting 

marks one of the mo t Important 
stops In the UN Icarch ror dis
armamenL 

The UN began work on this 
8ubject at Its tlret a mbly In 
1946 but the East and West dis
agreed end no hope was appar
ent until the OCD()va scs Ions 
this .ummer. 

In brlef. here are the plans 
the subcommittee is n0\Y con
sidering: 

J. PrC4ldent Eisenhower's pro
posaL. 

2. Prime Mlnlater Eden's plan 
for an Inspection at forces con
fronting each other along the dl
vldlng line In Europe. Nutting 
explained this wouki be a sort of 
practice in Inspection, 

80,,1.1 Plan 
3. The Soviet Union plan of 

May 10 whkh adopts Western 
Ideas ror a ceiling on armed 
forces and propoaes that Inspect
ors be placed at big portA, junc
tions and airports. The Russians 
arc lookln, tor lome Western 
concessi ana 10 match what they 
caU thei.r conce •• lons. 

4. Premier Faure's plan for a 
reduction of military expendi
tures in national budlrets. with 
the money tbUi .aved to be used 
for peaceful development of un
derdevelo~d cOIIDtrlq. 

Lodge said Ute world blueprJnt 
In the President's plan includes 
the Identlflcation. strength, com
mand structure and disposition 
of personnel, units and equip
ment of all major land, sea and 
alt forces Including organized 
reaerves and para-military forces 
plus a complete list of military 
plants. facilities and Installations 
with their location. 

Cui Korea 
Truce Teams 

Army Jun e 1, 1953 and put in F" R dbl k Whilt dlCfcnng accounts. PANMUNJOM, Korea. (Tues-
two years at Ft. Knox, Ky. Mrs, Ive oa OC 5 Wancr silid Mrs. Landy told of day) (IP) _ The UN Command 
Waxer told of following her hus- To Peace"" N .·xon b 109 "one of threc persons Monday agreed to a BQarp cut In 
band to Kentucky. charged wilh the responSibility" truce teams but demanded that 

She got a civil service job of recruitin. the farm laborers the whole neutral IllBpection set-
with the Army at Ft. Knox in BOSTON (IP) - Viee-Presi - into communism and Into an un- up In Korea be junked 81 "un-
September. 19:13, then was noti- dent Richard Nixon said Monday identified union which the chair- workable and ·valuclesa." 
fied on March 4, 1954 sbe was there are five roadblocks to man described al communist- The Communistl already have 
being suspended the next day on yorid peace and that SoVI ;?t dominated, IIgreed 10 reduce the size and 
grounds of "close and continuing leildcrs alone have the power to In&erCll&ed 10 rumen number of truce teams, But tbey 
association" with a member of remove th m as a saurce of pt)- _ " refused to abolisb the Neutral 
the Progressive Party of Miehl- tential strite. .Mrs. Landy . s.a~d" charged NaUon, SupervllOry Commission, 
gan. The party was described by " But." he added. "if they act wllh :he responslblht~. was put- At a 10", an!! eruelllng lesslon 
the Army as communist domi- in the same splri as they ha,'c ling It too strongly. I was onl: of the MlUtary Armiatlce Com
nated and Infiltrated. talked, the beginning of the enrl of the t.hree whQ participated, mlsllion. the UN Command ae-

ot the cold war will be in ight.' W(htOh \'.las inter~,stehd in. tdhe dPdiligbt cused the Cortununists of block-
VERY OBJECTIONABLE Nixon told the Veterans 01 0 e armers, S c sal. a 11&: Inl armistice in,pertlon. The 

CHICAGO (,4» - Sherit! Jo- Foreign Wars at their 56th an- "1 got the Impression they , Communiata replied that the AI-
seph Lohman, in the process of nual encampment that aflabili!y (committee member5) had lies were trylng "10 wreck the 
setting up a circulating library can be s.imulaled but that the thought I was more important armistice." 
for inmates of the Cook Coun~ world wants to. see "the cold than I was.'" The reduction of truce teams 
Jail, Monday banned one volume facts, the hard deeds." Walter said the Navy is wel- ';ill not .. u,ry Soutb Korea, The 
trem the list. Titled "You Can The next three or iour months, come to a copy of the trallBcript lOYemment hila charged that 
Escape," the book tells of t~e he added. "will tell the world a of Monday's heartni if it wants Comn\unist Pollah and Clecb in-, 

I author's 30 escapes from penalj great deal about Soviet inten- one in its re-study ot the Eu,ene spectora are Iples and demanded 
institutions. tions." Landy case. that tbe1 pt !"'t. . . 
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editorial 
Learning to Renounce Force -

In the United ations Cbarter. members promise to "reo 
.frain ... from the threat or use of force" against other states. 
This renunciation dates back to the Kellogg-Briand Treaty of 
1928. and the idea behind it has been developing for centuries. 
It requires a proce , the peaceful settlement of disputes, which 
nations learn slowly and with effort. 

This is illustrated i.n three recent news developments. The 
first was Bulgaria's apology for the unpardonable shooting down 
of an Israeli pasenger plane by Bulgarian fighter planes, with 
loss of all on board. The Communi t satellite government in 
Sofia offered to compensate relatives. promised to punish the 
pilots at fault, and 10 take steps to prevent recurrence of such a 
djsaster. ' 

This was a marked advance over previous Communist 
attitudes in border air incidents. Even allowing for the new 
tactics of Soviet diplomacy. there was recognition that even 
over one's own territory the use of destructive force against a 
civilian plane that has wandered off course is an affront to, the 
moral scnse of the world. 

Fnrthel' eastward. in India and Goa. a second event ,or 
series of even ts was taking place which tests also the nonviolent 
prccepts of followers of Ghandi. Over a year ago Prime Minister 
Nehru declared that the Portuguese colony of Goa ought to 
become a part of India, but warned that violence should uot be 
used in bringing this about 

Since then the Goa "liheration movement" has continued 
and is additionally spurred by the desire of Indian Communists 
to outdo Nehru ill anticolonialism. Now several hundred dem
onstrators lie in Portuguese jails in Goa, and a number are dead 
or injured, as the result of a mass "peaceful invasion" of that 
territory. Mr. Nehru also has expressed his udeep regrets and 
apologies" to Portuguese cons~1 whose offices were damaged 
by mobs. 

Here is a case in which the nation which has principally 
preached restraint and peacefulness to others is obliged to 
restrain some of its own people. Mr. Nehru is right in insisting 
that the object be obtaineu by diplomacy. The Portuguese have 
taken a heavy responsibility upon their consciences by firing 
into masses of unarmed d monstrators. But invasion is none· 
theless aggression thongh thc invaders wield no chJbs and do no 
shooting. 

A third case where patience is needed in learning how to 
substitute negotiation for force exists in the J"Qal er of Korea. 
Secretary of State Dulles has just stated th~t he doubts whether 
the Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission, with its two 
Soviet satellite members, "is serving any useful purpose" and 
thai it "may be s )'ving an evil purpose." 

This would seem to put him in a measure of ag~eement 
with SOllth Korean President Syngman Rhee. But the essential 
difference is in method. Whereas Dr. Rhee employs ultimatums 
and South Korean mobs rush American sentries, the State De· 
p3J'tment gal's about ol'dNly consultations with fcHow UN 
members looking foward n<'gatiations with Communist China 
to modify the Korean truce. TIle processes of peace move 
slowly, but they move. 

-The C71ristian Science Monitor 

9 Million New Jobs Created in U.S. 
WASHINGTON - American 

business has created close to nine 
million new jobs since World 
War 11. neatly keeping pace with 
the demand. according to the 
Chamber or Commerce of the 
United States. 

That. says the Chamber. should 
throw just about the last spade
ful of earth over the grave of 
1:he notion that improved tech
nology causes unemployment. 

The nine million n~w postwar 
jobs caver all industries except 
agriculture. Government jobs 
also are excluded. During the 
same period. the Chamber re-

and management skills exploded 
all over the Industrial landscape. 

'Dhe biggest boost In jobs came 
in the retail trades. in manufac
luring. construction and the sel'
vice industries. And while the 
number of farm jobs decreased 
due to increased productivity. 
these workers found jobs else
where. 

The lesson these i'igures teach. 
Ihe Chamber suggests. is that the 
net eUed of better ways of doing 
things is to create rather than to 
destroy jobs. 

ports. the number of persons of NEW HOME 
worldng age also increased by WASHINGTON (JP) - The Na-
about nine million. tional A~sn. of Home Builders 

These events took place during will dedicate its new home. to be 
an era of expanded technology known as the National Housing 
the like of which the world has Center. Oct. 3. Vice-President 
never seen. New fIlachines. new Nixon will officially open the 
producti<m methoqs, new salesl new building. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited witll tbe ecUtor of alae ecUto

rial "a,e of The Dall, Iowan In tbe Dewaroom, Room to 1, Com
munications Center. Notices m1l8' be .ubmltted b, Z p.m. tile da, 
preeecUnc f1rs~ publication; mEY WILL NOT BE ACCEP'l'1W BY 
PHONE, and must bf' t,peA or lerlbl, written and .... ed " a re
.ponllble perlon. ~,. General No~e will be pabillhecl more 'han 
one week prior to the event. NoUces of ehueb or ,outll ,"up 
mee\lnn wl11 not 1M publlsbed In tile General NoUces colaDlll •• -
Jess an event take • .,Iace before Sanday mornlnc. Cbueb notices 
Ibould be deposJte4 witb the Rellclo.. news editor o. The Dall, 
Jowan In the ftewaroom. Room 201, CommUnication. Center Dot 
Jater than 2 p.m. Thunda, for pabUeaUon Saturday. The DaD, 
Iowan reserves the rl,M to ecUt aU noUces. 

LIBRARY HOuaS FOIt THE 
Interim period until Sept. 21 
are as follows: Monday through 
F rid a y, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to noon. The 
library will be closed on S\lIlday. 
The rese~ve <lesk will be closed 
all day Saturday. J)epartment
a1 libraries will post their hours 
on the doors. All libraries will 

be closed Labor Day, Monday. 
Sept. 5. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting League book 
will be in char,ge of Mrs. Mar
jorie Oelerlch until Sept. 9. Tele
phone her at 8-2741 it a sitter or 
information about joining the 
group is desired. 

, 

dood les by dean , , 

.. . 

"They're not big fish, but they gil)e yOtl a good fight." 

Interpreting the News-Color J Light 
Featured in Near East Coo/( to New 
New Products Dull~s: Sett/e'?,~~~o~!?n 

NEW YORK (JP) - Color and 
light feature the new pl'oduc1 s . 
this week. 

Minnesota Mining & Manufac
turing Co. - previously known 
Cor holding the world togeth .~r 

with Sco,tch Tape and making 
World War II airbase runw'l:ys 
glow - now aims to turn the I 
human night-time stroller into 
sGmething like a neon light. 

It offers "Flecton," a nylon or 
rayon yarn coated with ,minute 
spheres of glass. Clothing made 
from the product looks like any 
other in the daytime. But let a 
motorlst's headlights strike it at 
night and it will glow back. vis
ible for several hundred yards. 

• .. .. John Foster Dulles 

Associated Press News AnalYst 

Hot action and cold words in 
Palestine and Egypt have greet
ed the latest American attempt 
to foster a new settlement in the 
Middle East. 

Neither side has turned down 
the Dulles proposal for r.esettle
ment of Arab lefugees. fixing 
boundaries and establishing 
guarantes. Yet the cold reception 
is obvious in unofficial reaction. 

The Dulles offer. however, is 
either more nor less than the 

I 
Western Powers agreed to do in 
1948 when a United Nations 
team stopped the Arab-Israeli 
war with a weak truce. 

The Arabs had already lost the 

General Electric's lamp divi- Cold Reception 
sion at Nela Park. Cleveland. ' 

war. and the truCe they were 
fo~ced to ac~ept merely fed their 
h,tred of the Jews. They vowed. 
and are still vowing. to retake 
Pa,lestine. 

has come out with a group of five ~-------V~-----
new decorative light bulbs which 
it calls "De Luxe Pink Bulbs," 
Anyone of the five is sald to 
give a new glow to any complex
Ion and even make food look 
more appetizing. 

• o 

Softlight is the name given by 
Sylvania Electric Products Inc. to 
its "new specially coated incan
descent light bulb." The com
pany says the bulb does Cine by 
,flesh tones. eliminates sharply 
defined shadows. and adds luster 
to highly polished furniture. 

• • 
Life with father. or mother. 

can be made more interesting 
and colorful by a device brought 
out by Bell & . Howell Co. 01 
Chicago. It·s an electronic pro
gram clock that automatically 
starts and stops pre-recorded 
tap •. 

• • 
A spraying gadget. Jiff-O-Jett. 

is being distributed by Penn 
Square Products Co. of Phila
delphia. This is an attachment 
that snaps on and oft any thumh
operated spray container. The 
company sals it works with any
thing from deoderants to !house 
paint. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

TODA}!'\! SCHEDULE 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mornln, Se""nade 
• :15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Let There Be Ltght 

1.1):00 News 
10:15 Kirchen Concert 
11:00 Greal Composers ot 
12:00 Rhythm Ramb1e~ 
12:30 New. 
la:4$ Guelt ~tar 

1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 News 
2:15 SIGN OFF 

12:00 M Frequency Check 
1:00 SIGN OFF 

France 

Highway Stalemate 
Economic Problem 

CHICAGO (A") - The nation 
will continue to suffer an eCOI!
omic loss of five billion dQllars 
annually as long aS1highway ex
pansion rema~ns . stalemated. 
President Harlow H. Curtice of 
General Motors said Monday. 

Curtice told a news conference 
solution of the highway problem 
"is of the greatest importance to 
the present and future of our 
country." 

It should be lTl~de the tirst 
order of business when Congress 
reconvenes. "in a special or reg
ular session." he s;tld. 

Curtice noted th:t diesel power 
had "given the nation new mus
cles to build its ..roads. cu t its 
timber. drill its wells. clear and 
plow its fields. prcwel its ships. 
drive its trains and turn the 
wheels of the nation." .. 

Toward that end they hav.e 
kept alive the problem of the 
refugees; refusing to Tet them be 
moved away fro m Israel's 
boundaries and insisting that 
they rellltn to th~ir former hold
iq~~. 

Israel. on the other hand. has 
taken the position that the Arabs 
started the war after the United 
Nations partitioning decision. and 
that she is therefore entitled to 
keep extra territory not awarded 
her in the deciSion. but occupied 
by her troops during the fight
ing. 

She has refused to accept in
terna tionaliza tion of Jerusalem. 
and has established her govern
ment in the "new" city while 
leaving the older portion to Jor
dan. 

As a result of the boundary 
sitUation. people afe being killed 
intermittently in patrol clashes 
and deliberate raids. 

The situation has now worked 
itself to the point where a new 
outbreak of war is feared. 

.J One Year Ago Today 
France lowered the guillotine on the European Defense Com

munity by scuttling thc European army plan and refusing to allow 
eG ermany to rearm within the program backed by the Eisenhower 
administration and Germany her~elf. 

Speaking to crowds at the Io)Ya State FAir in Des Moines. 
President Eisenho~er described the rejection by Ihe French par
liament of the European Defense Community as a "major setback" 
in the fight against international communism. 

Lt. Col. Jame,,· A. Scott was appOinted head and professor of 
military science and tactics of the army Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps at the State University of Iowa . 

I Five Year,~go Today. 
A spy-conscious house voted overwhelmingly to subject Ameri

can Communists to the sharvest curbs in U.S. pOlitical history. 
requiring the partYI to register. list its members. and report on its 
financing. • 

Irhe Daily Iowan 

President Truman sent Gen. Douglas MacArthur a pat-on
the-back message tor his conduct of the Korean War - anp a 
broad hint that the White House is determined to run American 
foreign policy without interference. 

A record high ' of 36 polio cases was reported by University 
Hospitals. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
The veil of the "lop secr.et" P.!!arl Harbor reports was lifted 

revealing that official boards of inquiry leve~ed criticism at such 
leaders as General of the Army George C. Marshall and ,former 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull for the nation's greatest military 

PubU. hed dally except Sunday and 
Monday and l~lIal holiday. by Stud..,t 
PublJcatfons. Inc.. Communication, 
Cenl~r. Iowa City. Iowa. Entered a. 
second cl.ss matter .t the post office 
01 Iowa City. und~r lhe act of eon· 
Iress of March 2. \8'19. 

ME.BER ., tb. A8S0ClATED PUIII 
The Associated Preas I. entilled ex· 
cluSlvea; to the u.e for ,epubUcaUon 
01 all e local news p,lnted In II", 
newspaper as well as all AP new. 
dlspftlche •. 
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disaster. . 
About 150 boys escaped from Eldora State Training School 

for Boys following what authorities said apparently was a planned 
riot in the institutional dining hall at noon. 

The occupation of Japan beian with the flrsl waves of troops 
landing at Tokyo Bay. I 

, Twenty Year. Ago Today 
Queen Astrid of Belgium met wllh a violent deati\'when she 

was thrown from a car which King Leopold. her husband. was driv
ing" They had ,bee' va~a\loningJp Switzerland. 

A Democratic Party split into two warring factions with the 
Republicans bombarding both,. was projected into the next cam
paign by WllIiaFA Randolph Hearst·s proposal for a Jeffersonian 
Democratic Party ~ . 

Wall Street Passing 
Second Boom Yea,' 

NEW YORK (JP) - The world's ----------------------"'---'::-
greatest bull market boom in 
stocks is getting ready to cele
brate Its iiecond birtbday. 

This stock market has been the 
biggest money maker ever 
known. 

Is this thing extending itself 

l
into an era of perpetual prosper
ity. or is it all going to end up 
in an old-time: grand slam bust? 

Probably neifuer. There are 
signs right now that the bloom is 
rubbing off the boom. The gov
ernment Is applying the brakes 
to inflation by tightening credit. 
which may mean that the boom 
will level off. 

Forces l'loderatln&' 
The tremendous economic for

ces back of the present stock 
market advance have shown no 
signs of evaporating overnight. 
even though some of them are 
moderating. 

Wide swings in the stock mar
ket do occur. and people 103e 
money as well ;,s make it. but 
thes<! swIngs don't spell crisis. 

'Nearly three yeal's ago. the 
stock market rallied when Presi
dent Eisenhower was elected. 
That was nipped early in 1953 
when the Federal Reserve tight
ened up on credit. The decline 
that slllrted then was hurried 
along by the cnd of the Korean 
War. 

Uberalized eredit 
Meanwhile. the Federal Re

serve Ii beraUzed its tighter creoit 
policies. dividends expanded. 
profits mounted. and suddenly 
on Sept. J 5. 1953. the stock mar
ket erupted in a rise that lor 
strength and duration has never 
been matched. ' 

The Associated Prers average 
of 60 stocks on that date two 
years ago stood at $99.50. It re-

cently hit a historic peak of '177. 
a net gain of 77 per cent. 

During the same period. the 
total value of all securities listed 
on the New York Stock Exchange 
has gone up from around $155 
billlon to more than $198 bil
lion. or nearly 72 per cent. 

Dlvidencl Payments 
Added to this capital gain were 

dividend payments which in the 
past 2\1'2 years have amounted to 
more than $16 billion. 

Dividend payments in the first 
six monfus of this year were the 
highest ever recorded for a first 
halt - $3.278.851.290. That 
amount was paid In cash. In 
addition. sto,kholders were given 
dividends payable in additional 
stock or in valuable rights to buy 
addlUonal stock at reduced 
prices. 

The price of a particular stock 
is linked directly with the amount 
of dividend it is paying or might 
pay tn the future as a result of 
higher earnings. Profits current
ly are at an annual rate that 
may make 1955 a record breaker. 

The boom in the stock market 
when measured against those fi
gures seems normaJ. • 

Optical illusion? 
Some people are inclined to re

gard the stock market boom as 
something of an optical illusion. 
You will hear them exclaim: 
"The stock I bought hasn't gone 
up 77 per cent. and its dividend 
payment is far from being the 
hlghest in tiistory." 

And these pcople can be so 
right. 

All stocks don't . go up and 
down together. They go their 
separate ways. depending on 
whether the company represented 
is making money or is likely to 

Letter to the Editor-

Reader Suggests Measure 
To Fi'ghi Race Discrimination 
(Re.de,. ,'e Invited to esp,e •• oplnloD. 
(n leU ... 10 tb. Edlt.r. All Ielte .. Dlusl 
Inolude bandwrllt.ea .',nature. aDd .d
dnlle. - l),pewrillen It,naturea are 
nol acceplable. Lette.. become tb. 
properly or The Dally lowao. The 
Dally Iowa" r .. e,v.. tbe .I,bl to 
sborten. sete.1 rellre.e.lattve lelle .. 
wben many on the .. me ,ubJeet. an 
received, or withhOld let ers. C.,,· 
trlbutora aro Ihnlted to .oi more than 
t.wo Jetten tn auy st .. day period . 
Opinion. expressed 40 not nete .. arlly 
ropre.enl tho •• 01 T"e Dally low ••. ) 
To the Editor: 

A thought about the stUdent 
housing program in Iowa City. 

At the Univert;;ity of Minnesota 
the housing program went some
thing like this. There stUdents 
of dUIerent creeds and nation-

alities were sent to different 
homes. It they were told that 
there were no vacancies. they 
w.ere followed to the same homes 
by white students. If the white 
students were accepted. it showed 
that the hpme in question was 
exercising racial discrimination. 

These students wer.e all on a 
student committee. If racial dis
crimination was discovered In 
any home. it was scratched from 
the university housing list. 

Georre Crawford 
Iowa City 

Farm Prices Drop 15.6% 
Life insurance sales rose and 

farm prices fell by the same per
centage - 15.6 - according to 
comparisons of Iowa business ac
tivity of the first half of 1955 
with the first half of 1954. 

OtheI' six months comparisons 
in the new issue of the Iowa 
Business Digest reveal the state's 
construction up 31.8 per cent. 
bank check transactions up 6.6 
per cent. weekly manufacturing 
paychecks up 6.2 per cent. and 
manufacturing employment up 
2.9 per cent this year. 

Five-months comparisons In 
the monthly publication of the 
State University of Iowa bureau 
of business and economic re
search show department store 
sales up 8.1 per cent. household 
appliance sales down 6.7 per cent. 
and cash receipts from farm mar-

ketings down 16.5 per cent. 
'The 1955 increase in non-agri

cultural employment is encourag· 
ing." the Digest editors observe. 
"but the 1953 to 1954 drop in 
employment has not been recov
ered to date. 

"In fact. all major types of 
employment. other than govern
mental, have been below 1953 
employment levels so far in 
1955." 

They note also that June was 
the record month for life insur
ance sales in Iowa business his
tory. 

The feature article of the Aug
ust , issue of the Iowa Business 
Digest is "The Location of Manu
facturing Activity in Iowa. 1939-
1953," prepared by Clark Bloom. 
SUI Professor of Economics. 

, 

GAS SALES 
'0 COMMERCIAL 

USERS 
. l¥OLUMI] 

COMMERCIAL 
GAS' USERS 

BUSINESS 
EST AIUSHMINTS 

1946'7 'I "9 '50'1 '2 '3 1954 
IN THE POSTWAR PERIOD the namber of eemmerelal ,U 
cuatoillera In tile Untied States rose at a fal"'r ra'" than retaU 
b .. IDeu ntaWlahmelrta. Volume of eommerelal PI die. bu 
tripled .IDee leU. Mucb of this n'1IIt, , .. Il'owth WlU In the 
tood .ervlee flela, whiCh haa beeome ~be nation'. fouf1b larcnt 
In'a.tr, • . Amertean. .;end 1M" than ,15 billion per 7e&r on 
meal. eODiamed oatslete tile borne. Nine oat of ten of tIIen ..... 
are eeoked wltll .... 

, 

maKe money. , 
Sometimes the market Ivena

es don't reflect 8 trtle picture .01 
the stock market. 

Studles 
Rnlph A. Rotnem, of the New 

York Stock Exchange firm of 
Harris .. Upham & Co .• said that 
in a study of 500 leading Issues 
his company found that 32 per 
cent were still selling under their 
highs of 1946. when the market 
was at a peak. General Marbt 
Average (Dow-Jones) had rilen 
over 100 per cent since that time. 
Since 1946. 68 per cent of ~sc 
500 issues have not kept pace 
with the General Market Aver
age. 

Another study by Harold Clay
ton. of the New York Stock Ex
change firm of Hemphill. Noyl!S 
& Co.. found that since 1941. 
only 24 per cent of 801 stocks 
studied did as wen or better than 
the Dow-Jones average. which is 
,compiled by the Wall Street 
Journal. 

One reason for this II that 
some of the most widely used av
erages are based on the shares 
of the well-established. big-name 
companies - the so-called blue 
chip stocks. Those companies 
have been the ones making record 
high amounts ot money and pay-
Ing greater dividends tha", ever 
before. • • 

Demand for Cbolee Shar. 
People and institutions have 

naturally been dr~\lm to these 
stocks. and the demand has push
ed the price still higher. Many of 
these companies have split theIr 
shjlres two-for-one and three-for
one in an ectort to bring ~he p~ic
es down to more popular levels. 
The result has been more buying 
and continually higher prices. 

In the great eras of business 
expansion. it is usually' the well· 
established and well-managed 
company that makes the mOilt 
money and makeB it first. As 
the boom spreads. the secondary 
companies begin to share in the 
prosperity. and iinally the mar· 
ginal operators make profits. 

This cycle is accompanied by 
mounting public speculation and 
gambling for quick capital ,ains. 
Tipsters have a field day. When 
the break comes. many of these 
little people are burned. There 
is talk of a "crash" and a "de
pression." 

Four Ruetio ... 
So tar this year the stock mar

ket has gone through four reac
tions. In each case it renewed 11$ 
advance to new thighs. All of 
this has been done without de
veloping speculative excesses and 
without the type of climactie sell
ing associated with a major mar
ket break. 

No stock market boom goes ,m 
forever. and brokers and others 
are increasing their vigilance , in 
searching for signs that will In
dicate when this one will end. 

They are checking off several 
items. 

'the government and banks are 
tightening credit. makini mon'~>, 
more expensive and hard to Met. 

Brokers recalled that similar 
credit tightening moves were 
made by the Federal Rese,rve 
early in 1953. and a faU in \be 
stock market followed. 

H16her Interen .... 
Higher interest rates are de-

fla tionary in tha t they tend to \ 
discourage borrowing. Specula. 
tors are quick to take a pler, .,n 
cheap money. They are deterr-
ed when money gets expensive. 

'Xhere is concern in Wall Street 
over the fact that the yield f¥I 
bonds is rising while the yield 
on stocks is falling. Back in " 
1929. bonds actually paid more 
than stocks. When bonds become .' 
more attractive as investmenu. 
there is a tendency to sell stocks, 
and buy bonds. Such sellln, ot 
stocks depresses tneir price: 

Actually. the stock market is 
a barometer of the state of ec
onomic weather in the nation. It • 
always is in a ferme,pt with' the 
dally prices ,of the 1.528 Issues 
traded on the New York Stock 
Exchange, and the hundreds ot 
others on the lesser exchanaes, 
reflecting not alone the profit aDd 
loss position of individual com
panIes but also the level of busi-
ness In the community, the poll- .• J 

tical fortunes of the moment In ; I ! 
any given area of the world. lind 
the weight of opinion of the mil-
lions of investors throughoUf tile 
country. 

Say $213 Too Low 
For 13.69 Actes 
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, DES MOINES (IP) - When tit. I IIItlopal 
Iowa Executive Council w8s"uk· .;:;;:-z. 
ed Monday to approve 8&le of 1 r .. 
13.69 acres of state-owned ·land J UlW!. 
In Washington County for .2'11 .,a 
the council decided to d~ck 11110 " ~ 
the matter further. • I ~ I 

The Stafe Hi&bway ComrIlJI. ' i;' .. 
sion had asked authority to lIIUI 1+ ~ t 
title to the property to 1.. P. 0G1 ~ ~. 
of Brighton for the $2'13. TIle la, COt 

commission. aald the lanel WII ~Il !t'Ii:1 
advertised for sale and that QUI J lie ro. 
entered the high:eat bid. . , ~: 6PJ 

But some council membert siltl ~ ~ I 
they thou,ht ' 13.811 acrn of .Wad loJ U , 
In WlUlhingto~ County oUlM, ,to\~ 
be, worth more than th_ taTt",. ....... 

• 
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~9 Hawkeye 
[ Will Pose 

On Rress, 
Rad.io Day 

GiidMers Eipected To Report Wednesday 

I 

, 

(ndl Is dae .Lxth aD' tiDal 
.., aIIotlt Iowa football prOl... ) 

Slxty-ftine Iowa football play
ers trom 42 towns in seven states 
will report Wednesday for open-
1111 day oC the 1955 football cam
paltn. 

They will be welcomed by 
Coach Forest Evashevski for the 
lourth year and about 35 press. 
radio and TV men who get their 
IlInual camera and conversation 
alibis one day ahead ot the be
ilnning of actual practice. 

~-DaU, Workout. 
But Thursday the players will 

start the rigorous progTam of 
twice-daily workouts. to con
tinue until shortly before the 
opener with Kansas State here 
Sept. 24. Eighteen major letter
men will be returning. 

Il·. no secret that Iowa has the 
"horses" to puJi some hea vy 
loads during the 9-game sched
ule. The teom. however. appar
ently Won·t be burdened with 
over-optimistic pre-season tore
mts such as those of 1954. So 

l
it may be a strong contender. 

WlnDIII&' Theory 
After playing superior footb:lll 

tor two seasons - just Cour plays 
.way from two title shares -
10'lla now has veterans sold on 
the winning theory and able to 
transmlt some of that confidence 
to the sophomores. 

• 

Martin Packs Up 

BILLY I\lARTIN. former Yankee seeond ba emaD I<""OI,O:D 

day leave at Ft. Canon. Colo .• bel'lD packlnr preparatory lei 
leavln&' today to Join tbe Yankees In Kansas CUy. Martin ha 
been absent from major leaI'De baseball 18 montha but bas kept 
In condItion while playln~ and maDa~lIr the arion DIne. 

Infielder Martin 
To Rejoin Yanks 

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
(iP) - Billy Martin. sparkplug of the day the World's Series 
the New York Yankee infield 01 scheduled to open. 
1953. is heading East to rejoin 
lhe learn in Its drive for another 
American League pennant - but 
his chance3 of playing the 

* '* * * * * 
Hawkeyes Miss 2 Title 
Shares by Four Plays 

",1II1.JeAN LUGel HA'flOl(A.L LI"'G I 
• L Pet. ca 

Only seven point parnted 
rowa from the Big Ten ehamp
Ion hlp in 1953. and 12 poInts 
made the dltn!renee between first 
place and tifth in 1954 football. 

But it·s lso. fact that Just 
four plays stOod between Iowa 
and those two championship 
shares. In each of the decisive 
gam , one play spelled defeat 
for Iowa. nd In three of the 
game , it was a que t10nable play 
that did it. 

The games were the Michl,an 
(14-13) and Wi con in (10-6) 
losse' in 1953. and the Ohio 
SIS te (20 - It) and linn $Qta 
(22-20) los In 1954. 
~ Flel' Goal 

To berin at the b tinnin,; In 
the 1953 Michig n ,arne. Iowa 
held a 13-7 I ad in the third 
qUQrter. The Hawks were deep 
In Michigan territory. with 
fourth down on the Mlchi,an 14-
yard line. Jim Freeman tried 
a field ,0sl, and most Iowa fans 
thought the kick was 1l00d. It 
v·asn·t. and shortly thereafter 
Michigan cored, kicked th 
point. a'nd held on to win U-13. 
Had the kick b n 10od. the 
Hawk .. would have Icd 18-7. and 

Redlegs Edge 
Phillies,'4-3 · 

PHlLADELPHl (iP) - The 
Cinclnnati RedJe,s hit four home 

i ~ runs. two by Wally Po t. and one 
each by Smoky Burr sand 
plnchhltter liable Landrith. to 
beat the Philadelphia Phillies 
4-3 Monday at Connie Mack Sta
dium. Post's second homer. hi 
34th of the ason. brOke up • 

.. " ~ ... o. 
New Y.,II: ... 71 ~I ..Ill 
C.I .... .. ... 11 61 .- \\ Clan".' .... 11 ~ '»1 I ... , .. .. .... H .. .Ill "i 
De".lt 61 U .- IS'~ ....... I., . Q l5 .... !j' ,' 
11' .... 1.'1 •• . .. 19 .... • aaau .. re . ..41 .. • as 

.... ltl' . ... III U .... 

Michi,an's chances to reeover p.!!~:r~ · .. ~ • ~ 
would .have been slirht. Ne. r .. t .. , ~ III ... 

Cu. ...... 1 • ..._ 
One at the stran, t plays of CIoJ!V. • .. . ,. .41' 

the season cost Iowa the ,ame t. ...... . . 114 1. .4t'! 
Pin ~.r,h .... . ow .:111 Q" 

.galnst Wisronsin In 1053. With III •••• '· ..... 11. 
the ball on the 10\ a 38.yard Br .. ~I,. I.. t. lA.Jo , III •••• '· ..... 1 .. 

lain,. '. JoI .. , Y .. 1l I BaJU •• r ... '. D.lo.1t ••• 
line. Jlp\ MiUer, Bad,er quarter- CIao ....... 4. P~Ita •• I.hl. I ........ , K ..... ell" _I,. ••• 
back, directed a pa toward (O.lr '·";~a-:'~~':t'::.!" '(0.1, ,aaH ......... ) 
!.farland C3rL Jowa defender ........ Il...l ... MIT. (.I,~I' T"., •• _ ... .. 

.... 1Ia-1) n. " ........ 111-41. 
Blnltey B~er could have bat- Cblu,. 01 ' ... U .... I...... (.I, ... ll .. -' ••• , e ...... ,. ,.1,10' ) - ....... r 
ted the ball to the ground, but J .... \11.171 .... DI~u.. 111-11 •• (t-I) YO. 'fr ..... III-C). 

.. , •• 1. (S-I). N •• 1'.rll at lila .... CUr (ai, I) -
instead tried to intereept. He CI.d ... 1I •• tI ... Y.r~ ",,1·.1'.'1 - e.l.... It-ll ... Ildl.u 1"1) .r 
merely bat'ed the ball in 'h" air !l1t,,.'.I. .1-" ... Or_ (1·1) n. P.rt ... , .. r. (1-1). 

• ,,, 'A.I ••• UI (I'_l~) ••• Ll'~" (t-2) .r however. and Carl had" only to 0 .... (a-11. W .. ~I.,I ••• t O.'r." (·lehl) -

tch it d 1 t 16 .... f th I. lA.1 .1 ~1I1 ~.r," (.1,101) - r.rter' ..... (lI-U) .t. H •• II II~-n. 
ca an ro yarou or e B .... a II.· Ill) YO. Frlea. (.-II.r .. Ill •• r ••• CI .... I... ,.I,hl) 
touchdown. Iowa was 1 adln, .:::D.::..~;;::":::.'~I'::"".::..:..:I. _____ ...:...~ ___ Yl_I_I _ •• _(_I-_"_I_"_"_ IA_. _ •• _(_"_._' .... : __ 
6-3 at the time. and that was the 
Ilnal score 01 the ,a me. 10-8 W\.i
consin. 

bed' Ilu Out 
Play 'No. 3 came in 19~., when 

Iowa faced Ohio State. the event
ual champion. With a minute and 
37 seconds leet In the ,ome. Iowa 
loulht 10 the Ohio 'I-yard Une, 
on fourth down. Jerry Reichow 
went throu(h the line to iet the 
tlrst down. but mad only two 
yard. two short 01 the Tf'quir d 
yardare. and Ohio took over. The 
Buckeyes ran out the clock to 
preserve the lead. 

The fourth d cisive play ~ame 
against Mlnn ota. In one of the 
hardest-loua:ht cont t In r cent 
years. With th co t krtotted al 
20-20, Earl Smith 'Tabbed an 
Adrian Quist punt and ran it 
back 80 yords Jor a touchdown. 
But an otticial called Jerry Rei
chow for cllppln, on the 18-
yard line, and the Hawks were 
shoved back to their own S-yard 
line. This Jet up the Bafety 
three plays toter which lave the 
illme to the Gophers. 

Four play.: tour losses. AU 
01 the lIames could have 80ne 
either way; non did. 

Brooklyn Defeats 
Cardinals, 10·4 

BROKLYN (.4') - The Brook
lyn Dod ,e rs defeated the St. 
Louis CardInals to-4 Monday In 
a wild lame m rked by four 
home run • a triple tnl Ind a 
battle of beanballs that resulted 
In an Injury to Stan Musial. 

The beanball incident began 
and ended in th fourth innln,. 
Only prompt action by plate um
pire Jocko Conlan prevented th 
po Ibllity of further Injury. 

Coni n oppe<l the ,arne in the 
Dod, r • hal! or the fourth in
nin, and warned both mana,ers. 
Walt Al ton of the Dod,ers and 
Harry Walker of the Cardinals. 
that another suspicious pitch by 
eith r pitch r would r suIt in a 
fine ond suspension. 

Conlan inL rv ned arter St. 
Louis Pitcher Tom Pohol ky had 
thrown a pitch behind Jackie 
Robin In. econd Dod,er to bce 

him In the fourth. In the Cards' 
half of the fourth. Brooklyn 
outhpaw Joh""y. Padres un

corked a pitch that was headed 
for Mu ial's bead . The Cardinal 
sluller threw up his rlllht hand. 
which took the full force of the 
pitch. 

MUIlal eontinued In the game 
but the pain became .li0 acute he 
later had to leove and was taken 
to a hospital lor x-ray •. 

Roy Campanella clouted his 
30Ih hom r In the first inning. 
Duke Snider hit his 39th with 
two on In the seventh and Carl 
FuriUo followed with 0 two-run 
blast in the some Innin,. his 23d. 

I . ..... 1. . I. ... IM-. 1 I 
11 ..... 1'. •••• .. IIU lito-it •• 
.......... ,. Lahlm (I). 0011 •• 11). 

lI_t.kl ••• n)t Wrl.tlL (I) t •• a aral; 
P.'r... ....bl.. .lI ••• ."11 .011 • . 
W .... P •• r ... L-Polo.1 '" 

Giants, 6·3 
NEW YORK (AI) - The ell!

cago Cubs pummeled four pit
chers tor 14 hits. ine1udiq four 
home runs to Infiict the fifth 
stnight defeat. 8-3, upon the 
New York Giants Monday aDd 
a ured themselves of at IUlt 
a tie in the season Rriea with 
the defend in, champions. 

HarTY ChItJ. strappinl cateher. 
clouted a pair of home rutla. hta 
10th a.nd 11th of the season. to 
drive In the first three Chlca,o 
runs. Dee Fondy and Gene Baker 
also homered in a bl, tour-run 
fourth innln, to hand the 13th 
defeat upon starter Jim Hearn. 
Hc hu won 14. 

Warren Hacker. who helped 
his cause with two slnales. beld 
the Giants to seven bits for bls 
11 th victory. He has lost 111. One 
of the Giants' runs resulUd trom 
Whitey Lockman's 13th homer in 
the third Innin,. It was the 34th 
home run hit of( Hacker this 
seuon. five under the major 
league record, set by Murry 
Dickson in 1948. 

Gil Coan, fol'11\B A~riean 
League outfielder. acquired via 
waivers several days a,o, played 
his first game as a Giant and 
tIi d out on all four trips to the 
plate. 

Frank Baumholtz and Eddie 
Miksls paced the Cubs' attack 
with three slngl apleee. 

Chlt_,. ..... ... _ .. . 
N." Yark .. Itl ... ......... ,. 
" .. ~u ••• ChIU: Bur •• 01.1 (,). 

III ....... (f). Or! ... tl) ••• Katl. 
L-Hta' •• 

VERSATILE HAWKEYES 
All. versatile feata of IOW3 

football players; Fred HarTl. 
sophomore fullback - winner of 
lIwImmlna sprint titles; Ralph 
Kno bel. another fuUback. won 
Chicago hllh school Ice skatin, 
titles at 220 and 440 yards tor 
three years; and Douglas White
head, Quarterb3ck. top ratinl In 
state tTombone competition. 

Veterans will be back at all line 
positions - although one or two 
rood sophs may mOve into first 
team berths. Two experienced 
quarterbacks and line speed of 
two senior haLfbacks also arc 
amollg the assets. Seven usual 
starters from 1954 return. 

1a& Team Line World's Series appear slim. even 
A possible first team line if the Bronx Bombers mo«e the 

And authorities at Ft. C r50n. 
where Mart,jn Is winding up his 
military duly, made It plain they 
expect the baseball star back on 
time - world's series or no 
world's series. 

Martin. II corporal. Is duc lor 
rinal training and processing tor 
discharge. His separation d te 
from the Army is Oct. 8. and thc 
World's SerIes will end Oct. 4. 
even it It goes the full seven 

3-3 Ue. 
The homers oft Robin Roberts, 

who surrer d his lOth deteat 
against 21 victories. upped the 
ri;ht honder's 1955 ,opher b 11 
pitching to 34 , five under the 
record of 39 hurled by Murry 
Dickson In 19.8. Warren Hacker 
of the Chicago Cub also has 

would have' Frank Gilliam and 
Jim Freeman at ends; Rodger 
Swedberl and George Kress at 
tGckles; Capt. Calvin Jones and 
Alex Karras at guards; and Don 
Suchy or Norman Six at center. 
Karras is the only sophomore and 
he's regarded as the best line
man since Jones broke into lhe 
lineup in 19:13. .' 

Jerry Reichow. another senior, 
has talent at qIJarterback, a man 
who averaged 3.3 yards rushing 
and 48 per cent passing last tall. 
He works well with Earl Smith. 
left half who topped Big Ten 
scorers; and Eddie Vincent, con
ference rushing champion with a 
8.9 average. Roger Wiegmann 
is a burly senior fullback ready 

• lor regular duty. 
Multiple Offense 

Evy has the right men to ne
gotiate his famous multiple 0[
fense which helps to keep the 
clefenJe ott balance. He has the 
linemen of size. mobility and 
SIIUIrtness to build up a de
fense which could be as frus
tratjng to enemy attacks as any 
In tilt league. 

Sophomores are in a position 
to make good contributions. In 
addition to Karras. the -top men 
Include Collins (Mike) Hagler. a 
n,ht halfback of the Vincent de
den; Frank Rigney. pushing for 
No.1 right end; Frank Bloom
quist. luard; Bill Van Buren. 
center; Don Bowen. tackle; Jim 
Gibbons. end; and Delmar Kioe
wert right halfback. 

OUier Lettermen 
TIle Hawkeyes also will have 

other lettermen back. They in
clude Bill Reicl1ow. tackle; Terry 
Sbuclt and Dick Deasy, guards; 
Ken Meek. end; Ken Ploen and 
Eldean Matheson, left hallbacks. 

E1Iuhevski believes Iowa won't 
be outmanned for the <tirst time 
In bls tour years here. At least 
by Hawkeye standards. the aU
around depth appears satisfac
tory, granting. of course. that 
lOme of the good sophomores 
«JIIIe through as hoped. 

Sthedule-wise, the Iowans have 
Bi& Ten ,ames with Wisconsin. 
Indlaua. Purdue, Michigan and 
Ohio state. but only Indiana. 
KJlIIIeSOta and Purdue will be 
met at home. Notre Dame. UC
LA and Kansas State are the 
other opponents. only Kansas 
Slate at home. 

IIEAIlT-BREAKER 
Detroit TI,er pitcher Steve 

Grtlll)ek once hurled an 18-inn
IIJI ICOreless tie. called because 
01 rain. It was in 1943 when he 
lrfU with Baltimore of the Inter
IIItlopal Lea,ue. 

fdftrd S. Roseaayt-
AlarId .. Iu& allppiq awa,
rau.et Iae& aDd dry - our bUI • 
..... ... reJllaIae4 quite roM 
.. ".rour paCrODar' aDd &IIat 
II .... fer "bJoJa we are 
.. .., ..... telul - our dealre II" COD ..... to .erve ,ou Cer 
...... edIe ..... VUalllln. alld 
• ftWNG o' 'fOUR PRE· 

grade. 
The Army granted Monday a 

request by the 26-year-old sec
ond baseman lor a 30-day fur
lough. effective at once. 

This furlough •. however. will 
expire at midnight Sept. 28 -

Tigers Lose 

double Bill 
To Orioles 

DETROIT (iP) - The last
place Baltimore Orioles swept 
a doubleheader Jrom the Detroit 
Tigers Monday, winning the 
opener 8-0 on Erv Pallca's five
hitter and taking the second 4-3 
on Fred Marsh's bases-loaded 
single in the seven th inning. 

Jt was the Orioles' second 
sweep of the year. Earlier they 
took a pair from Kansas City. 

Palka was staked to a 4-0 lead 
in the first game and breezed to 
his first shutout of the season. 

Baltimore was trailing 3-2 
going into the seventh. The Ori
oles filled the bases on singles 
by Al Smith and Willie Miranda 
and a walk to Gus Triandos. 
Babe Birrer replaced starter 
Ned Garver and Marsh clipped 
him for a line single to left. 

Garver was charged with the 
loss. his 13th against II victories. 
Ray Moore. second of three Bal
timore hurlers. was the winner. 

(Flrll O_mo) 
Baltimore .... . ~~. w. ~ It 1 
Dolrolt ..• . .. .. /Itt ... ....... ~I 
Pallea aael Trlaada; Gromek, Fo,-

tack (I). Col.m .. (1) .n. H ..... L
Or.mek. 

(S ••• Dd O.me) 
Baltimore .. .... ~.. _ 2tI-~ 9 • 
Detroit .... .. .. . _ 1:It __ 3 1 • 
Z.yorl .. ~. M •• ro (J), Wl,ht <') .... 

SJIIIi.h. Trl.d •• (7). Gar •• r. Blrr.r (1). 
Abu (0). Lar, (A) oa' H •• te. 

W-M •• re ; t-Oar.er. 
H .... rUD : 00".11-8. Pbllll, •. 

WILDCATS OPEN EARLY 
Kansas State. first opponent of 

Iowa in football here Sept. 24. 
will have the experience of a 
game before coming to Iowa City. 
The Wildcats meet Wyoming a~ 
Manhattan Sept. 17. The Big 
Seven conference team is oper
ating under a new coach. Bus 
Mertes. Iowa hal1back of 1940 
and 1941 and winner of two de
grees' here. 

games. 
Martin's furlough will be long 

enough to allow him to remam 
with the Yankees throu,h the 
r gular season. which ends Sept. 
25. It might enable him to par
ticipate in a playolt game should 
there be a tie lor the league 
championship. 

los ed 34 home run pitch s this '_-;-:;;-;~;-~;:-~;:;;;;-_I-=:;::;:;:::;;===::;=;::;::=:-;-======:;:=::===~j':==:;::::===:;::;;;:::;===~ 
season. WANT AD RATES Miscelianeoul For Sole Home for Sale Apartment For Rent 

Martin has shown pI nty 01 
versatiUty while performing on 
the Ft. Carson baseball team this 
season. filling in at several po
sitions. On occasion he even hilS 
taken the mound as a relief pit
cher. Martin also managed the 
team. 

Mel Allen Names Jones 
To Pre-Season Squad 

Calvjn Jones, Iowa guard. has 
been named to the Preview Ali
A mer i c a football team by 
sportscaster Mel Allen in the 
current issue ()f Sport magazine. 

Also named to the first team 
was Howard (Hopalong) Cassa
dy, Ohio State halfback. Jone~' 
home is Steubenville. Ohio; Cas
sady's is Columbus. 

Cincinnati trailed 3-0 at the One da, __ ~ per word 
start of th Ixth. After Johnny Three .. ,. -.lU per word 
Temple tlied out. Bur, smosh- Ftv ... ~. U per word 
ed his 20th homer ov r the right Tea da,. __ II¢ per word 
field woH. Ted Kluszewskl went 00 ...... lb __ II¢ per ...... 
out and Post oCked number 33 Minimum eharn 5" 
onto the roo! in lerL field. Lonc!- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
rlth batl d for relief pitcher Joe One insertion __ 08¢ per inch 
NuxhaH to open the eighth and Five Insertions per month. 
drove one over the hieh right per IMertion --88f per inch 
field barrier. Ten in!ertlons per month. 

ClnelDft.1I ... W. "I~" per 1n.serUon __ 8~ per inch 
~'i!~~'~:I~all (~~: r':'.m":-t,/ ..... DEADLIN 

Bur,. 0; •• b.,... 1110,.. (0) ... L.- • pm. weekdays for IMertion 
p.l.. ,. .. 

W-I'tttmon. L-llob.rtt. in followin, mornln,.. Dally 
nome "", : Ind ••• ll-lI.rr'" Iowan. Please cbeck your ad ""t (~). Lindrith. 

MANY TOWN 
Geographical breakdown of 

Iowa's football candidates: 35 
Olen from 24 Iowa towns. 34 
players fTom 18 towns in six 
states and D. C. Cedar Rapids 
has the most Iowa contributions. 
four; Chicago. Ill .• has the great
esl at lhe out-stale representa
tion. six. and four others are 
from suburbs of the city. 

in the first Issue It a,pears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re-

5PQIlSible tor only one incor
rect lnaertlon. 

PHONE 4191 

Inltruction 

BALJ..JIOOM dance It n .. Mimi Youdl 
Wurtu. DI.II tw. ..JOB 

Personall 

SJ!WINO. Dial 7 .... ..2lR 

Child Core 

CHu..n care In I1IJ' home'. Dial 5:1:10. 1-30 
! 

Pels 

TRJ:E ~a'.. Dial ,.2M. 

Typing 

TYl"INO of an), kInd. D •• I l-t7tl. "IUt -- --
TYPING. 0 1.1 51.. .. •• ]( 

.~--:---
TYPING. 01.1 I-out. /. I-lJt 

Worl{Wanted 

JBON1NCI. 1-3IM. .. , 
IlONDIE 

"A.hllur NrcIlAlr. All ,,'SS,. 

UP TO .2 ViARS 

SKIRT., Tll)USERS 
"AI",.ur "'cu.ur • • 11 limn 

UP TO '2 Y£,(RS 

~18E 
~"HINGS OF THE FRONTIER" 
, . SCHOOL 

~-'- BOOK COVER 
WITH ANY CHII.DS DRY CiEANING ORDER 

Villt Our New 
Stefe it 

111 8. Cllntoa 

NOS~ cllflnet, lOP qUI1II)'. D'a' loncr. new I-~r""m home ntar M_k TlIREIi and tour-room aparvnen\s. clOII 
1-,.. I ., Twaln IJI1Ide ..,bool. .l.500 down. Im- In. private bath. 01.1 t681 between 

NEW .nd u....s IIImlture at .11_lIve mfliial ococuplncy. Dial 1-0145. 1-31' .m. and 5 p.m. 1-:10 

Ride Wonled Real Estate Pricel. Lel u. help you fu,nl." jlour 
apartment Ind loWe money. SIOY". re
trl,eratotl. ruMlI. me . d t. Ind 
mltct!1I.neou. pl_. Tbompoon Tr.n - WANTED: £"~rIMced wallr • •• , full or FOR SALE: Income property on river 
fer Ind Storal' Comp.",. ,-, part Ume. Apply It Reich'. Cal.. 1-31 view. Phon, _I. •.• 

LUOGAGE. New .nd u.e.s .1 rec!ueed 
prie... Trunk lu..... at .U kInds. 

HOCK-IIYJ: LOAN 1,.'\ S. Dubuque 
Dial .5:15. 11-2 

USED WASH.tJ\S. wrinftr.nd mI-
.utomat"'. Guaranteed . LAREW CO .. m E. W hln,IoI,. _I. ..I 

Who Does II 

PI:RSONAL LOANS on typew,lter •• 
pl\On.,.,..ph • IPOrtl equlpmen.. ."d 

!ewe'ry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY, 
1:atI'~ . Dubuque. ..2411 

LAMPS .nd ,",aU .pplf.ne.a In "pe~-
IIve'y repaired, Mllced, and reeon-

dllloned . Be.con Electr.c. Il~ S. Clin
ton . DI.1 1-3312. I·U 

WI: CLEAN UIHlols'er, lor auto and 
bom.. Your carpe deaned. 12S3~ 

South Rlver.ld" Drive. 01 .. , 1-4l21. .., 

Have a Pleasing 
Telephone Voice? 
If you're a young, attractive 
college woman inleresled in 
gaining excellent elCperience 
in telephone lale. work, we 
hove an opportunity for 
YOUI Two hours doily, five 
doys a week. Ability to type 
necessary. For personal in
terview 

Write Box 27 
The Daily Iowan 

u 

• 

-
"Well, goodbye, Mr. Jobnson. It', been nice workinr fot 
you. I've cleaned out my desk, and the exprea company 

will pick up my thing •• " 

CHI C YOUNG 

~& ICUPTION8-

~ DRUG SHOP 
Oiber Store at 
I 8, Dub .... _ 

' .. 8. Dubu, .. 8t. 
s""' 
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State Boarrd )\ccepts For 
Slim Includes 
$~20rOOO 
,For Rockoons 

USS Forrestal Steams Away 

Gifts and grants totaling near
ly a quarter of a million dollars 
have been accepted tor the State 
University of Iowa by the fi
nance committee of the State 
Board of Regents, SUI President 
Virgil M. Hancher announced 
Monday. 

Included In the sum are two 
grants (rom the National Science 
Foundation - $120,000 tor the 
design and procurement of rock
OODS tor rocketry projects during 
the Internabonal Geophysical 
Year. 1957-58, and $,!I,OOO for 
the support of graduate students 
in chemistry for X-ray diffrac
tion studies. 

IA' Wlr.pholo. 

ot the first sum, $70,000 is for 
vehloles for use by the SUI Phy
sics Department, where the 
"rockoon" or balloon-assisted
takeoff technique tor launching 
rockets was invented and de
veloped under the direction of 

UNCLE SAM'S MIGHTIEST ship of th.; line, the USS Fonestal Is shown here as she steamed on 
her own power do\\'n the James River Monda), at the start of a five-day navy trial. Over 2,800 
workers and navy personnel were aboard. 

Professor James Van Allen, head speech pathology, will coordinate 
of the department. the research program, which. will 

$50,000 tor Rockoons cut across departmental lines, 
SUI will use $50,000 of the using facilities in the college ot 

grant acting as agent for the dentistry and in the departments 
N a val Research Laboratory, of psychology, psychiatry, pedi
Washi ngton, D.C., in supplying atrics and otolaryngology as well 
rockoons tor the Geophysical as speech pa~hology. 
Year, a world-wide effort by sci- Consultants from these depart
~mtists to gather a great mass of ments wlll help develop research 

Tru~an lashes Ike 
In · Mackinac Speech 

new Intonnatlon about the earth, techniques and tools for a pro- MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich. 
the seas and the heavens. gram to help'cleft palate patients (IP) - Harry S. Truman lashed 

The research by students In learn to communicate better. out Monday at the "big business 
chemistry will be under the di· Pharmacy Fund dedicated" Eisenhower admlnis-
rection of Norman C. Baenziger, ~l,OOO (rom 0. L. Klinck, Jr., tration, but predicted the "people 
associate professor ot chemistry. McAllen, Tex., 1939 graduate of will win thelr government back 

Other grants accepted include: the SUI college of pharmacy for from the torces of special priVl
$33,884 from the National In- ' a revolving loan fund for 'stu- lege." 

stitutes of Health to the college dents, to be known as the C. L. Making another of his "giv!!-
of nursing for the program in Klinck, Sr., Loan Fund. ,r 'em-hell" speeches, the former 
psychiatric nursing. This is the $800 from the University Film President accused the adminis
fourth year that a grant has been Producers Association to assist tration of "undermining the laws 
given for the program. Part ot in the publication of the journal i't is supposed to administer"; 
the sum is used for trainee of the association, edited' by Prof. charged it pursued "in stealth 
scholarships for graduate nurse John Mercer, of the SUI Tele- and secrecy" a plan to destroy 

ing about "occasional cases of 
individual misconduct or cor
ruption," but the "deliberate use 
of the power of the executive 
branch to undermine lhe laws il 
is sworn to execute faithfully -
to subvert those laws so that their 
ben'ems flow to the privileged 
few instead of to all our citizens." 

Cites DIxon-Yates 
"One glaring example of this 

is the Dixon -Yates mess," he 
said . Adding the administration 
"cloaked their movements and students. vision Center. The money will be the Tennessee power administr,~ -

522,(05 from AEC used for a special issue to be tion, and chide<:\ it for its failure worked in secrecy." 
$22,405 from the Atomic Ener- devoted entlrel~ to a glossary of to bal!mce the budget. "The Dixon-Yates proposal has 

gy Commission to renew a con- 400 terms used In the prod ion 2d Speech been stopped," he continued, 
tract with the chemical engineer- of 16 millimeter motion pic res. ' His speech, his second major "but )his does not mean the pr:
ing department tor basic re- The glossary was developed at one in three days, was preparcd vate power lobby has been lick
search in the molecular flow and SUI by Stanley Nelson, manager for delivery at the Michigan D~- ed. The administration is doing 
separation of gases. The research of the SUI molion picture pro- mm:ratic Conference. all it can to give the best power 
is being directed by Prot. Karl duction unit, who is chairman of He told his audience he thought I site left in t~e country to the 
Kammermeyer, head of the de- the nomenclature committee of the record will show "that this private power companies out at 
partment. the University Film Producers sanctimonious administration i~ Hells Canyon; and it is perilous-

$18,000 from the M and R Lab- Association. Nelson has worked having Its own troubles with I ly clo e to success. Unless the 
oratories, Columbus, Ohio., for on developing the glossary for corruption." . I Congress manages to stop this 
pattial support of infant me tabo- the last seven years. Truman said he was not talk- give-away at the next session, it 
11sm studies under way in the Sums for scholarships for stu- may be too late." 

department of pediatrics in the dents in the college of pharmacy Come Home!' Turn ing to what he termed the 
SUI college of medicine. Dr. were accepted from four conlrl- "fantastic" Republican campaign 
Charles D. May, professor and butors. The Carbide and Carbon promises of 1952, Truman cited 
head of the department, and Dr. Chemical Company or New York the balancing of the budget. 
Samuel J . Fomon, assistant pro- City contributed $2,800 to renew Hubby Won't Return To • . 'Behave Nleely' 
~essor of pediatrics, are conduct- two fellowships awarded annual- A' U . f ' 
lng the research. ly to outstanding graduate stu- nfl- nlon Wi e "Somehow the notion seemed 
, $1,500 from the Wahlert Foun- dents. Recipients for 1955-56 are CHICAGO (IP) _ A battling to have gotten aboard that all 

dation, Dubuque.. to construct Chandulal Patel, Bombay, India, housewife, pleased that her hus- }'ou had to do to balance the 
or purch.ase eqUIpment (or use and Alfred Collins Center Point band's place ot employment has budget was just to behave nice-
in' the college of medicine's de- M r Ph" ly," he said. "That is, \f those 
partment of urology. ore or armacy resumed operations after a two- wicked Democrats weren't such 

$1,200 from the Lederle Lab- The Toller Drug Oompany, week strike, roiled out a wel- terrible spendthrifts, the budget 
oratories Division of the Ameri- I Sioux CI~y, gave $448 lor two come mat for him Monday, but would really balance itself. 
can ' Cyanamid Company to es- scholar.shlPs awarde? annually to he didn't come home. Well, what happened? We are 
tab11sh two medical student re- two highly deservmg students Mrs. Esther Quigley, 35, who now in the third year of the dis
s~rch fellowships. The fellow- who have. completed their sec- loudly opposed the Local 12H pensation of big bUSiness, and 
Srips. have beerf awarded to Earl ond year 10 pharmacy and are CIO United Auto Workers strike we have no balanced budget yet." 
Rozeboom, Ottumwa, and Robert chosen by a vote of the faculty at the Harrison Sheet Steel Co. He then added that the last 
n. Sparks, Newton, both of whom of the college. said she expects hubby Andrew 

'11 b j I I th SUI C 1 The Osco Drug Company, Chi- home "when reporters are not time there was any balancing 01 
W1 e un ors n e 0 - around." . the budget was "during my ad-
lege of Medicine this fall. cago, contributed $672 for three . ministration." 

Skin Tun,plantatlon scholarships offered trhtnnually During the , work stoppage, 
Under the direction ot Way- to three worthy and needy stu- which began Aug. 15 and lasted Truman cited the Securities 

burn S. Jete.r, associate professor dents who have completed their until Saturday, Mrs. Quigley and Exchange Commission as "a 
of , bacteriology, Rozeboom Is first year in pharmacy. had: prime example" of regulatory 
studying certain aspects of skin The Iowa Pharmaceutical As- Barred Andrew, a 220-pound commissions "packed as never 
transplatttation. Sparks is study- sociation contributed $224 for a union steward, from their home before with people who came 
ing the flow of blood through resident fee scholarship given to for neariy a . week. from the ranks dr the industriE'S 
the heart during low body tem- a highly deserving student who Threatened him with divorce they are supposed to regulate." 
peratures. The latter's research has completed his third year of in the event the ttrlke would re-
ls under the supervision of Stev- study. suit in permanent plant shut-
en M, Horvath, professor ot phy- The Hubinger Company, Keo- down. 

.siology. kuk, contributed $850 for a Fought the union's presidenl 
An undetermined amount lrom scholarship in nursing for Caro- and got herself arrested. 

the American Occupational Ther- lyn Gastineau of Keokuk, who Mrs. Quigley's vigorous oR,Pl)
apy Association for two tuition has completed her freshman year sition to the strike - which she 
scholarships to be awarded to at SUI. contended ' was illegal because 
junior or senior 'students in oc- The finance eommit~e accept- the union's contract had not ex
cupational therapy at the Unl- ed from President Hancher tWit pired when work stoppage began 
versity. The amount will be de- 1926 weekly editions of the Lon- - drew attention of newspapers 
termined by whether the schol- dop Times and the Oxford Un i- In Europe. 
arship winners are Iowa res!- ve\-sity Report for foul' years. A union spokesman, who would 
dents or out-ol-state students, not identiCy himself, said the 

$5,800 from the Chicago PUl]lP membership consisting ot 350 oC 
Company for research in sewage PI.rrhasl'.ng Ageq' the company's 450 employes Mon-
treatment conducted by Philip II! ~ day unanimously approved a 
Morgan, professor ot sanitary cotitract i'greemel"\t reached Sal-
engineering. This is the third Humest,on, 76, Die,S urday and. pat.~r.l\ed after the 
grant received from the 'com- Generat Mptors.· eto O-A vi . pact. 
pany. Aim ot study this year will "6' 1 ' 
be the development of more, eco- Frank E. Humeston, 7(1, former F Ik T Add 
nomlcal methods for treating purchasing agent for the Stale 0 0 ress 
municipal wastes. Two graduate University ot Iowa, died Sunday 
students In sanitary engineering at SI. Francis-Hospital, Grinnel!, 
will assist Professor Morgan in following a stroke. 
the project. working in the Unl- Humeston was purchasing 
verslty's sewage and industrial agent for SUI for 28 years until 
waste laboratory lQcated at the his. retirement in 11146. 
Iowa City Sewage Treatment Funeral services are pending 
Plant. at Beckman's funeral home here. 

Fer Scbol*nlalp Humeston was graduated-from 
$2,369 from the EthYl Corpora- the SUI School of lo{edicine in 

tlon, New York, for a scholarship 1903. 
in chemistry awarded to a hlgh- Betore becoming associated 
ranking stUdent bellnn,ng his with SUI in 1918, Humeston op
last year of study for.a Ph,D. erated the Merchant's Cafe here. 
Chosen - by t)le faculty of .the Surviving are his widow, Mar
chemistry department, Lothar E. ian Rohwer, two ehildren by his 
Oelpel, WUlow Sprln~, in., will tlrst marriage to the deceased 
receive the fellowship for the Josephine Hutson, Mt. Vernon, 

-eomlng year. Mr.. Maxine Headen, La Plata, 
~I,2It-"'om the United States Md., and a son, Robert F. Hume

d~partrnent of health, education ston, Wichita, Kan.; two sisters, 
and welfare for study of the ad- Mrs. Ralph Walton, Alden, and 
justment of individuals with cleft Miss Kate Humeston, Portland, 
lip.~ itnd palate; D. C.' Sprjester- Ore., a brother, 'Roy Humeston, 
bacn. aasoclate professor of Union, and four I1'8ndchlldren. 

• 

Sweclisll Meetina 
Frof. G. Edgar Folk Jr., ~tate 

University ot Iowa College of 
Medicine, wlll participate In the 
meeting Of the International SIl
elety for the Study of Bioioglca I 
Rhythm. ~ept. 14-17 In Stock
holm. Sweden. 

Folk wlll describe research 
.which he has conducted on the 
effects of feedIng and Ught 
CD'nges :upon -the 2+-hour activ
Ity cycles oj mammais. The sci
entist hopes that learning how 
these changes aHect animals will 
lead to a better understanding of 
why man reacts as he does to 
chanteS In activity hablts
clanges sllCh as tboae of a work
er beln, tfIIllIIferred to the night 
shift 11n his job. 

Wlhlle . In Europ'f:, Folk Al~o 
wll1 visli England, Holland and 
Denmark. , 

M,ercer Files 
$22;642 S·uit 

Paul Lyroan Mercer, son pt the 
former owner of the Mercer 
Printing, Company, 131 S. Capitol 
St., Monday flied a $22,642 suit 
in Johnson County District Court 
against L. K. Norris, 223 High
land Drive and the United Stales 
Government. 

The suit asks a judgement for 
$22,642 from Norris on , a past 
due and unpaid contract In 
whic" Norris ' , purchased the 
Mercer Printing Company trom 
L. Benjamin Mercer, now de
ceased. 

Paul Mercer claims he is the 
sole heir of the L. B. Mercer es
tate and the owner or the unpaid 
contract. 

The suit states tha t the print
ing company was seized and clos
ed by internal revenue agents 
and that the United States, 
through its internal rllvenue 'de
partment, is now in possession of 
the business and its assets. 

'The sales contract, made Aug
ust 26, 1948, stipulated the pay
ment of $22,~OO for the firm. ' 

The balance due, $22,842, In
cludes interest to August I, 1955. 

Mercer states that his lien, in 
the form of the sales contract, is 
prior' to the lien of the gov,rn
ment, and asks that the inven
tory of the firth be sold at a 
special sale and the amount re
ceived be tredited on the judg
ment asked frOft'l Norris. 

(ify Record Pigeon Protects Feline Brood 

BJaTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bennett. 

1115 Cottonwood Ave., a boy 
Thursday at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge Kisner,l 
520 Iowa Ave .. a girl Friday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Spich
er, Kalona, a girl Friday at Mer
cy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Gopl p.
,fud, 1023 ~iendly Ave., a boy 
Saturday at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raphcal Youman, 
1128 4th St., a boy Saturday at 
Mercy Hospita l. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Herman, 
619 Ronalds St., a boy Saturday 
at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Larimt:r, 
Coralville, a girl Sunday at Mer
cy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Kleop
fer, Kalona , a boy Sunday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ipsen. 
1130 1st Ave., a girl Sunday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goody, 
800 S. Dubuque St., a girl Sun
day at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dawc("t, 
215 Finkbine Park, a girl Mon
day at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Forbes, 
Conesville, a boy Monday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

DEATHS 

(AP Wirephoto. 
A MOTHER CAT looks on as a pigeon stand protectively over 
hcr Wter at seven kitten ' on the Don klnner farm nea-r Liberal, 
Kan. Skinner reports the lame bird , a household pet, adopted the 
klltens shortly after their birth and Is their constant companion. 
The plceon permits the mother eat free access to the kittens to 
feed them, but the rest of the time rules the roost herself, fiercely 
defending with whirring wings snd peckhlll' beak sCllnst an)' 
attempts to bother them. 

Mamie Hacket, 55, Jewell, 
Thursday a t Mercy Hospital. 

Mrs. Berda Merschan, 72, 
Boone, Thursday at Mercy Hos
pital. 

John L. Phillips, 48, Daven
port, Friday at University Hos
pitals. 

Denman Asks Countryman's 
Opinion On Speed Limit 

Harold L. Post, 55, Clinton, 
Friday at University Hospitals. DES MOINES lIP! - A mem- -------------
RBI 56 S S I ber of the Iowa Legislature Mon-

ay oyes, .' penc~r, at- day asked A,tty. Gen . Dayton 
urday at UniverSity Hospitals. Countryman whethel' it is leg.tl 

Lois Mae Wiltsc, 52, Council Cor the State Safety Department 
Blu!f~, Sunday at University to impose emergency speed llm-
HospItals. its on holiday weekends. 

Mrs. Mary Kriz, 74, Coralville, Rep. William Denman (D-Des 
Saturday at Mercy Hospital. Moines) noted in a letter to 

POLICE COURT 
Ted Albin, West Branch was 

lined $17.50 on a charge ·of. 
speeding. 

Edward Klink, Jr., 701 Benton 
St., was tined $27.50 on a charge 
of reckless driving. Judge Roger 
H. Ivie suspended the fine. 

Kenneth Slade, Iowa City, WIlS 

fined $7.50 on a charge of oper
ating a motor vehicle with de
linquent registration. The fine 
was suspended . 

Eugene Row, RR 3, was fined 
$7.50 on a charge of operating a 
vehicle with delinquent registra
tion. 

A charge of operating a motor 
vehicle without a chauffeur's li
cense against Robert Marks (JC 
Republic, Penn., was dismissed . 

A charge against Harry Horo
sko of Jackson, Mich ., of permit
ting an unauthorized person t,) 
drive a motor vehicle was dis
missed, 

James M. Leonard, RR. 2, 
Solon, was lined $27.50 on & 

charge of recklj!ss driving. Judge 
Roger Ivle recommended a 30-
day suspension of Leonard's 
license. 

Robert Carl Slaymaker, R.R. 
3, Solon, was fined $27.50 on a 
I=harge of reckless driving. Judge 
Ivie recoll11T\ended a 30-day sus
pension ot Slaymaker's license. 

Countryman that State 'Safety 
Commissioner Clinlon Moyer has 
indicated emergency speed limits 
of 60 miles per hour in daytime 
and 50 miles per hour at night 
may be im posed during the Labor 
Day weekend. 

imllar Restrictions 
Similar speed restrictions were 

imposed and enlorced by State 
Highway Patrol Chief David Her
rick during part of the Fourth of 
July weekend after a record 13 
deaths had occurred on highways 
during the first two days of the 
holiday period. 

Denman <airl he wa~ in favor 
f a speed limit but felt it should 

be set by the legISlature. He sUJ
gested a special session might 
take up the matter. 

"As a member oC the legisla
ture, [ objected to the arbitrary 
imposition of the speed limit ::IS 

being illegal, dictatori al, ann 
goevrnment by decree rather than 
government by legislation," Den
man's letter said. 

Asks Ruling 
"Because future legislation de

pel'\tls on the legality or iIlego 1-
ity of the speed limit decree," 
Denman added, "I am asking Y'1U 

as the attorney general to rule 
on th~ followin g questions: 

"1. Wa'fo the speed limit impos-. 
Clark E. Jones, 912 Dubuque UAW Pickets Agree 

St., was flned $12.50 on a charge 
of speeding. Not To Stop Trains 

Paul A. Bock, 930 E. Jefler- DES MOINES liP) - Attorneys 
son St., was given a 30-day sus- for Local 562 ot the CIO Unitect 
pended sentence on a ' charge of Auto Workers of America agreed 
intoxication. Monday to an "amicable ~~rl'''-

Leo Eldon Villhauer, )007 E. ment," not to interfere with the 
Bloomington St, was fined $27.50 movements of Des Moines anci 
on a charge of speeding. Judae Central l owa Railroad trains 
Ivie suspended $15 of the fine. moving to or from the Western 

Jack R Hook, RR. 7, was fin ed Tool and Stam?ing Co. here. 
$15 . on a charge of violating h is The union has been on strike 
instruction permit privileges. at the company since last Mon-

Eugene L. Micheal, Cedar Rap- day. I?resence of union pickets 
ids, was fined $37.50 on a charge on a railroad spur .prevented the 
of intoxication. Judge Ivie sus- removal or a loaded freight 
pended $25 of the fine. from the plant Friday. 

Donald C. James, Veterans' ~'=======--=:.=====. 
Administration Hospital, was • 
given a $12.50 suspended fine Oll ENGLERT LAST DAY 
a charge of intoxication. 

Virgil M. Kelson, 717 S. Dl'
buque St., 'lVas given a $12.50 
suspended fine on a charge of 
intoxication. 

Ronald A. Droll, 11109 Crescent 
St., forfeited a ,20 bond on a 1.--~"D~o-ors--O-p-e-n-1-:-1-5----1 
charge ot speedln( when he fail
ed to appear in court on the date -:!'~~ 
set lor the case. '!...:!.:-~~ 

HAUlAGE LICENSES 
James E. Christner, 19, Well

man, an~ Darlene E!che.1berger, 
19, Kalona. . 

John William Ran.ls, 27, Cedar 
Rapidlll and Vivian M. Yeggy, 
28, Solon. 

John J, Bartosh, 54 and Hazel 
Trimble, 49, ~th of Cec;lar Ra-
IPids. I 

James L. Morrison, 20, Iowa 
City, and Ina: Rae Leyden, 18, 
Wuhinllon. ' <" ~... " 

DlVO.~ OWin:ES ' 
Joann kA-tbble, 23, from 

Robert B, PrlbbLf, both 01 Cor
alv~le. 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

ed by Chief Herrick on July 4th 
of this,ycar legal; in other words 
could it be enforced in the courts 
of this state?" 

"2. Does the 1954 Code of Iowa 
give the highway patrol chief or 
the state safety commissioner the 
authority to blanket the state 
of Iowa with a spee&i limit either 
in fact or by implication? 

"3. Is it not true that under 
our Constitution the authority 
for declaring a maximum speed 
limit lies with the legislature and 
the lcgisla ture only? 

Specific Cases 
"4. Is it not true that Section 

321.285 of the Iowa code refers 
to specific cases involving im
proper spee<:\ and in no w.:.y 
could bc construed as being auth
ority Cor blanketing the sbtc 
with a speed limit? 

"5. Is it not true that any offi
cer arresting a person under a 
speed limit decreed by the high
way patrol chief or the safety 
commissioner would be subject to 
a sui t for false arrest? 

"6. Does the .governor of Iowa 
in his emergency powers have 
the authority to declare a specd 
limit? 

"7. Does the legislature have 
the power under our Constitu
tion to delegate to one person 
the authority to set maximum 
speed limits in Iowa?" 

• 

VAiiSii'Y NOW! 
CO"'O"'/lI'lY ((;0 \ 'Ends Thursd a.y' 

2 Req uest Hits III Culor! 

BUOK-N1TE • Carful for S1.00 
2 Tickets 50c ea. Rest In Car Free 

}I ,1111 "I/J/I/lJI/JJl/IJJ'/lJlI, 
Open 6:45-lsi'Show 7:10 

J ..... 
~ 
~viRGiNIA * Bonus Feature ,* 

;111' 
ArOMIC r'D 
MICKEY ROONEY':"ioem STRAUSS 

DRIVE.IN T~~:ST~I 
"W AR ~, the WORLDS" 

-Plus-

Lift Limits 
On iowa ~ity 
.Waler Usage 

The installation oC a new high
pressure pump at the Iowa Wa
ter Service Co. plant here has 
made possible the lifting of re
strictions placed on the use or 
water. 

In a joint statement issued 
Monday Mayor Leroy S. Mercer 
and Dwight W. Edwards, presi
dent of the watcr company, 
thanked residents for their co
peTa'tion and courtesy in comply
ing with the requested restric
tions. 

Residents had been asked not 
to use water for sprinkling lawns 
or washing cars belwen 6 and 9 
p.m., the hours of peak demand. 

The new pump, which went 
into operation Sunday, has a lo
tal capacity of 3,200,000 gal lons 
daily, approximately the amount 
pumped by all other equipment 
during recent peak load hours, 
when 3,500,000 gallon were put 
into the city distributioj1 system 
ellch day. 

The ~w pump was the first 
of two to be installed in an ex
pansion program at the com\>any. 

Three new low-pressure pumps 
al'C also planned to bring water 
into the plant from the river. 

The pumps, together with 
other improvements, are a part 
of a major expansion program 
made nccessary by the low stage 
of the river, increased pollution, 
and the increasing use ot water 
by Iowa City residents. 
Anoth~r part of the program 

is a new filter plant et tor com
pletion probably in October. 

Edwards said the major factor 
in the expansion program is the 
need for more treatment time for 
we ter because ot the increased 
pollution in the river. 

Judge Drops UAW 
Injunction Petition 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (JP) 
Superior Court Judge ThomQs 
Gallagher Monday dismissed a 
petition for an injunction against 
i llega 1 picketing by the CIO Unit
ed Auto Workers at the Allis
Chalmers Manufacturing Co, 
plant here. 

Judge Gallagher dismissed the 
petition at the request of the 
company after Irving L. Fink of 
Indianapolis, attorney for the 
union, pointed out a tcchnical 
ert'Ol' in phrasing of the com
plaint. 

Fink said the union cannot be 
named as a defendant. He said 
members must be sued individu
ally. 

The UA W began a strike at 
the Terre Haute plant last Mon
day in a dispute over local is
sues. A conll'act involving ~Il 
Allis-Chalmers plants is being 
negotiated at Milwaukee. 

NOW Thru THURS. 

Ruby Gentry 
and 

Ca rmen Jones 

WED. & THUltS. MATI~EES 
ONLY 

21 COLOR 
GARTOONS 
PLEASE NOTE 

CARTOON HOW from 
1:30 till 6 P.M, 

Then Regular Show 
tarts at 6:30 P.M. 

RUBY GENTRY 
and 

CARl\fEN JONES 

-----,.. . 
' M r. M· 'CAY OF THE HUNTED .- . 
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